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Catholics believe in three different types of ghosts, including one type we should avoid.
Often ghosts are depicted in popular culture either as cute, cuddly creatures like Casper,
the Friendly Ghost, or frightening beings that haunt a particular place or person. Yet in
general, most people believe ghosts are objects of fiction, not real.
But what’s the truth about ghosts? Are they real?
According to the Catholic Church, yes, ghosts are real, except the Church’s definition of
ghosts is slightly different than the world’s view and includes three different types.
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First of all, the word “ghost” is traditionally defined as “spirit.” In this respect, the Catholic
Church heartily affirms that there is a spiritual world around us. These spirits are normally
identified as “angels.”
Angels, similar to God, are pure “spirit” and do exist. It is a “truth of faith” and we are
obligated to believe in them as Catholics.
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، ولكن ان يتوب كيما يهبه النعمة،الهنا ال ينتظر من الخاطيء ان يموت لكي يهلكه
فهل اتجرا واكون كالهي بتعاملي مع الخاطيء؟
 الذي يعاني مرارة الغربة وقسوة الشعور بالذل كأسرى في زمن، والشعب المسبي في بابل،ال زلنا مع اشعيا الثاني
، ولكن الملوك الذين يتبعون نبوخذنصر يكونون اقل قسوة مع الشعب المسبي.م. ق265 نبوخذ نصر حتى سنة وفاته
 وهكذا،)53-25/55 ؛ إر52-52/52مل5( فابن نبوخذنصر (اويل مردوخ) يُطلق سراح يوياكين ملك يهوذا السجين
 الملك الذي يُعطي الحرية لمن كان مسبيا ً للعودة إلى.م. ق255 يستمر الوضع حتى سقوط بابل بيد كورش الفارسي سنة
 فالرب اقامه ال،33/54  وينوه عنه الكاتب في هذا النشيد الكبير لهذا االحد ولكن ال يُذكر اسمه بوضوح إال في،ارضه
 تنضج كلمات كاتب “اشعيا، وفي خضم هذه الظروف. وانما للتحرير،للضرب كما فعل سنحاريب او نبوخذنصر
 مثل الخروج من، ليُبشر بنهاية العبودية وبداية خروج جديد،) من نهاية الجالء،الثاني” البابلي (النبي المجهول االسم
 لذا،) نفس التعبير عن ازلية الرب55/6 و52-5/4  النه هو االول واآلخر (يستخدم سفر الرؤيا في، يقوده الرب،مصر
 من خالل “المناظرة” في،ففي هذا االحد نحن امام “هوية االله الحقيقة” التي يُلفت اشعيا الثاني نظر المسببين اليها
 وفيما بين االثنين يُقدم سلسلة من ثالث،)55-55( ) او “المحاكمة” في االيات االخيرة من الفصل2-5( االيات االولى
-52( ،)56-53( ،)55-4(  يُظهر من خاللها عناية هللا وحضوره اليقظ واللطيف وسط المسبيين،”“اعالنات للخالص
 وفيه يظهر الول مرة موضوع “العبد” الذي يحتل مكانا ً كبيرا ً في، ونص هذا االحد هو االعالن الخالصي االول،) 52
–  الثقة: بل باالحرى عالقة، والذي ال يعني ما قد يحمله المصطلح من مفاهيم تاريخية وال معاصرة،تعليم اشعيا الثاني
 يتوجه برسالة لشعبه ليُطمئنه بانه سيخلصهم اليوم كما خلصهم باالمس في، فالرب هنا. المتبادلة بين ذات العبد والسيد،والمحبة
،) النه من نسل ابراهيم خليل هللا حبيبي،ازمات مماثلة
)5 (التتمة في الصفحة
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Whenever an angel appears to someone in the Bible, the person might be afraid at first, but then the angel speaks and urges them not to be
afraid. The angel appears to give a specific message of encouragement and to help a particular person draw closer to God. Their purpose is to
lead a soul on the path that God has laid out for them in hopes of ultimately reaching eternal life.
Also, an angel does not seek to deceive and would not lurk around corners, trying to hide from someone. Their mission is very specific and
often they give assistance without our even knowing they are an angel. At times they may take on a human appearance, but the way they look
is not meant to scare or frighten, but to help us.

Deceptive demons
On the other hand, while there do exist good angels, there also exists bad angels. The Catechism of the Catholic Church affirms, “Satan or
the devil and the other demons are fallen angels who have freely refused to serve God and his plan” (CCC 414).
This type of “ghost” falls into the definition of spiritual creatures that are featured in paranormal reality shows. Reports of such ghosts always
revolve around something that scares an individual. It might be a moving object or a haunted house. Sometimes it is a report of a terrifying
figure. Often the person who believes they saw a ghost only catches a glimpse of it but the experience is chilling.
This tactic is certainly reminiscent of what demons want to do to us: they want to scare us. Demons want to trick us into believing that they
are powerful and gain our submission. It is an old tactic. The devil wants to lure us away from God and wants us to have a fascination with
the demonic.
Odds are very likely that if someone sees a ghost or if they are involved with “ghost-hunting,” what they saw is actually a demon.

Spirits of the dead
The third category of “ghosts” does not fit the definition of an angel or demon. There have been countless stories throughout the centuries of
saints or souls in purgatory who visit people on earth. Saints appear to people to urge them on and give them hope of eternal life and souls in
purgatory typically come to ask for prayers or to thank someone for prayers. The saints have attested through the centuries of seeing souls
from purgatory, but these souls always seek the prayers of those they appear to and then thank the saint when they are admitted into Heaven.
Souls in purgatory have a purpose behind their appearance and do not seek to scare or intimidate us.
The Church officially does not have anything “written in stone” regarding the souls who appear after death, though stories and the common
experience of people appear to confirm this phenomena. It is possible that some ghosts are the spirits of deceased relatives who seek to give
us a word of comfort or even warning, but the Church has not said either way whether that could be the case or not.
In the end, the Church would suggest that if you are plagued by ghosts who are trying to haunt and scare you, don’t call the Ghostbusters.
Call your local priest instead. There might be something much more sinister at work that paranormal investigators will have no power over.
By:Philip Kosloski

)5 (التتمة من الصفحة
 وليس تحصيل حاصل، وهذا الخالص هو نتاج ثقة العبد بسيده،)52  قد قويتك ونصرتك وعضدتك بيمين بري” (آ، ال تتلفت فانا الهك، “ال تخف فاني معك:وهذا ما تؤكده اآلية الرائعة
 يتحدث واقعة العودة إلى المسار،) فنرى الرسول بولس في الرسالة إلى غالطية (القراءة الثانية، وما يقوم به هذا السيد االمين والرائع يتجسد في كل ما يؤمن بهذا السيد.ُمجبر عليه السيد
 ولكن. طالما قد تحقق الجديد، فيدافع عن كنيسته التي اسسها في غالطية كي ال يعود ابناءه إلى القديم،القديم (الخضوع للشريعة او السقوط بالخطيئة) بعدما استذوق ال ُمعمذ النعمة بالمسيح
 ُرغم ثبوت التهمة،) وال يُنهيه، فيقرر الرسول أال يقلع هذا الذي تعثّر (على مثال سيده الذي يدعو لخالص الخاطيء، من قد سقط بهذا القديم، ان من بين ابناء هذه الكنيسة،النص يُظهر
 والحذر “من السقوط بذات الخطيئة” لمن يساعد في الخروج من، فيتحدث عن “روح الوداعة” بالتعامل معه، من خالل ما هو واجب االتباع، وانما أن يُقدم مشروع واضح لعودته،عليه
“ ،” ان “يُصلحوا، طالبا ً من الروحيين، فيُظهر الرسول بذلك اتساع صدر النعمة بالمقارنة مع ضيق افق الناموس.” باالضافة إلى “المساعدة في حمل االثقال،القديمkatarti,zw” من
ً  و ُمحذرا،)” في نص اختيار التالميذ االوليين (يعقوب ويوحنا) حينما كانوا في القارب “يُصلحان الشباك، الذي يستعمل هذا ال ُمصطلح5/55  وكذلك مرقس،52-5/53 كور5 سقط (راجع
 ُمستخدما ً تعبير الـ،ً“ذات الروحيين (المؤمنين والملتزمين) من مغبة “خداع النفس” بانهم لن يسقطوا او بانهم شيئا مهماfrenapata”  في كل العهد، “خداع” الذي يتكرر مرة واحدة هنا،
 فإننا ال نستطيع ان،)2-2/5  داعيا ً اياهم ان يختبروا انفسهم قبل ان يُدينوا بنظرهم االخرين (متى، كما يُحذرهم من عدم التركيز على العمل الشخصي وانما النظر إلى اعمال الغير،الجديد
 ال عديمه، فالخاطيء قد يكون قليل االيمان، كيما يُعيده إلى احضان الملكوت، يبحث جاهدا ً وينتظر الخاطيء، في مسيرة التدبير الخالصي الكتابية، الن الديان نفسه،نأخذ دور الديان
 حتى مع هذا، كيما اكون جسرا ً ناقالً للنعمة، وقد اكون انا هذه الوسيلة الطيّعة بيد الهي، ويحتاج إلى من يوجهه نحو وجه االله، وقد لطمته امواج الشر في هذه الحياة،)52-4/55 (متى
 وانا قد جرحته في،ي
َّ  مقارنة مع كيفية تعامل الهي معي حين تثبت التهمة عل،ً والذي قد يكون جرحني شخصيا، اتعامل مع من ثبتت التهمة عليه، انا كابن هلل، فكيف يا ترى اذن.الخاطيء
الصميم؟
االب روبرت سعيد
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PARISH SCHEDULE AND WEEKLY INFORMATION
LITURGICAL SCHEDULE
BAPTISM: We celebrate Baptism at 2:00 pm on

Saturday Vigil Mass

the 1st and 3rd Sunday of the month. Please call
the parish office at least two weeks in advance to
see if a date is available.

4:00 PM

English

Sunday Masses
8:30 AM
01:11AM
11:30 AM
12:00 PM
7:00 PM

ANOINTING OF THE SICK: Please call the
parish office to make arrangements for Anointing
or to receive the Eucharist.

MARRIAGE: Please schedule at least six

months before you plan to be married and before
you make arrangements for the reception, please
call the parish office to make an appointment with
the priest to begin the necessary preparations.

Arabic/عربي
English
Morning Prayer
Chaldean/سورث
English

Weekday Masses

8:00 AM
9:30 AM
10:00 AM

English at ECRC
Morning Prayer
Chaldean/سورث

Wednesday

5:00 PM
6:00 PM

NATURAL FAMILY PLANNING CLASSES

Confession

First and third Wednesday of December

5-6 pm
Wednesday
6-7 pm
Sunday
(or by appointment)

from 7:30 - 9:30 pm.



Adoration
English Mass

MARRIAGE CLASSES
First four Thursdays of every even month from
7:00-10:00 pm For more information please visit:
www.ecrc.us/marriage-prep

FINANCIAL STATUS

YOU CAN LISTEN TO OUR CHALDEAN PARISHES
SUNDAY HOMILIES BY DOWNLOADING PODCASTS
APP ON YOUR PHONES AND SUBSCRIBING TO
ST. THOMAS CHALDEAN DIOCESE
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Sunday Goal:

$7,000

Sunday Collection (October 14):

$5,321

Over/(Under):

($1,679)

Monthly Online Donation Goal:

$4,000

Monthly Online Collection (Sep):

$1,068

Over/(Under):
*Sign up for online donation at
www.OurLadyOfChaldeans.Com

($2,932)

THE GOOD NEWS
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THE CATECHISM OF THE CATHOLIC CHURCH
PART TWO: THE CELEBRATION OF THE Church.13 The ordained
minister is, as it were, an
CHRISTIAN MYSTERY

"icon" of Christ the priest.
Since it is in the Eucharist
 SECTION ONE THE SACRAMENTAL that the sacrament of the
ECONOMY
Church is made fully
visible, it is in his presiding
 CHAPTER TWO THE
at the Eucharist that the
SACRAMENTAL CELEBRATION OF
bishop's ministry is most
THE PASCHAL MYSTERY
evident, as well as, in
 Article 0 CELEBRATING THE
communion with him, the
CHURCH'S LITURGY
ministry of priests and
deacons.
 I. Who Celebrates?
5532 It is the whole community, the Body of Christ
united with its Head, that celebrates. "Liturgical services
are not private functions but are celebrations of the
Church which is 'the sacrament of unity,' namely, the
holy people united and organized under the authority of
the bishops. Therefore, liturgical services pertain to the
whole Body of the Church. They manifest it, and have
effects upon it. But they touch individual members of the
Church in different ways, depending on their orders, their
role in the liturgical services, and their actual
participation in them."7 For this reason, "rites which are
meant to be celebrated in common, with the faithful
present and actively participating, should as far as
possible be celebrated in that way rather than by an
individual and quasi-privately."8
5535 The celebrating assembly is the community of the
baptized who, "by regeneration and the anointing of the
Holy Spirit, are consecrated to be a spiritual house and a
holy priesthood, that . . . they may offer spiritual
sacrifices."9 This "common priesthood" is that of Christ
the sole priest, in which all his members participate:10

5535 For the purpose of
assisting the work of the
common priesthood of the
faithful, other particular
ministries also exist, not consecrated by the sacrament of
Holy Orders; their functions are determined by the
bishops, in accord with liturgical traditions and pastoral
needs. "Servers, readers, commentators, and members of
the choir also exercise a genuine liturgical function."14
5533 In the celebration of the sacraments it is thus the
whole assembly that is leitourgos, each according to his
function, but in the "unity of the Spirit" who acts in all.
"In liturgical celebrations each person, minister or
layman, who has an office to perform, should carry out
all and only those parts which pertain to his office by the
nature of the rite and the norms of the liturgy."15

II. How is the Liturgy Celebrated?
Signs and symbols
5532 A sacramental celebration is woven from signs and
symbols. In keeping with the divine pedagogy of
salvation, their meaning is rooted in the work of creation
and in human culture, specified by the events of the Old
Covenant and fully revealed in the person and work of
Christ.

Mother Church earnestly desires that all the faithful
should be led to that full, conscious, and active
participation in liturgical celebrations which is demanded
by the very nature of the liturgy, and to which the
Christian people, "a chosen race, a royal priesthood, a
holy nation, a redeemed people," have a right and an
obligation by reason of their Baptism.11

5536 Signs of the human world. In human life, signs and
symbols occupy an important place. As a being at once
body and spirit, man expresses and perceives spiritual
realities through physical signs and symbols. As a social
being, man needs signs and symbols to communicate
with others, through language, gestures, and actions. the
same holds true for his relationship with God.

5535 But "the members do not all have the same
function."12 Certain members are called by God, in and
through the Church, to a special service of the
community. These servants are chosen and consecrated
by the sacrament of Holy Orders, by which the Holy
Spirit enables them to act in the person of Christ the
head, for the service of all the members of the
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
Our annual Halloween party hosted by .COM will be today Sunday, October 28th at 5:31 pm.
$7 admission includes: food, drinks, and 4 activity tickets.
Also there will be TRUNK OR TREAT from 5-6 pm $01/car, $5 if you register online at:
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/21f194daea823a2f49-coms
Mass will be celebrated forAll Saints Day on Thursday, November 0st @ 6:11 pm,
come pick your saint for the year
Fr. Patrick Setto’s final presentation for this year of The Burning Hearts “Lives of the Saints”
will be about the lives of St. Francis and St. Clare, on Thursday, November 0st at 7:11 pm
First Annual Men's Conference will be held on Saturday November 07th at
Mother of God Church. The event will feature 2 prominent catholic speakers,
Deacon Harold Burke and Justin Fatica,
along with a panel of 3 of our Chaldean priests and a seminarian,
including Fr. Pierre Konja who will be on video conference from Iraq.
All ages are welcome. You must register online at www.ecrc.us.
Tickets are $01 per person and will include breakfast and lunch.
Grieving with Faith & Hope Support Group will meet at ECRC on Thursday, November 0st at
6:31 pm with opening Mass & guest speaker. Please join us if you have lost a loved one.
Special Mass for 25th & 51th year wedding anniversary will be celebrated on
Saturday December 0st at 4:11 pm.
Please contact the church office for more information

“Honor the LORD with your wealth, with first fruits of all your produce”
Proverbs 3:9

Easy * Fast * Secure
www.ourladyofchaldeans.com
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